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LOW PRICE FOB HAY ROBERTS SPEAKER

BOOSTS FEEOING

ON THEPECOS

Many Farmer Patting Alfal-

fa In Stack, Refuting $7.50
Price and Will Try Market-ni- g

It on the Hoof.

Rani, X. M. Msy 27 Low
HIM for hay will encourugr a bOOM

In stock ling In the Nm valley
m in Hi. i inning full and winter,

according In does oheervrra of
condition The best price

piild for alfalfa now Is ' "

par ton. Spear of thr first nlfalfn
rutting waa olt at Ix. hut the nrat
11 nii. il price now It the beel offered
nnu grower say It dor not ay thr
12 haling ChargS at that rigurr They
are nulling thalr allalfu In thr slack
mil ntunv already httve determined to
feed Kliii'k Fcedm,- - rrrlmrnla In

thr yaltry. all thr way from Pontiles
! Carlsbad, have hrrn successful find
the experimental aliigr In over It I"
not unllkrly that a rami hoom In the
feeding Industry will develop this
yrar.

n lilii. I. lm al PftMMfe,

Thr Union Itnngr rairlm ihe
statement We arc author-

ised h Dr. K H. Johnson, gnvcrh-mrn- i

livestock Inspector, to slatr that
Hi.... :. in. f.. uncial i..n in Ihr rrrrnl
report rmnnallng from Ihr French
district thai truer of thr fool und
mouth disease hair hern found in n

hrrd of sheep in that district For j

the benefit of stm kinen t)r Johnson,
mali s thai In NM future stockmen
may secure black Irg yaeelnr from
the luirrau of animal Industry with
headiiuiiriers ni AlbsjquaTqug. without
thr necessity of applying to Washing-
ton.

Musi Kill (lie nimals
J II Nations the well known

stockman. Is minted liy an I I Paso
paper gg follows:

"The hray loaars caused hy wild
nnimiils to the slorkiiirn of the Man
il a Ic tia hoi linn in cw Mexn o has re
sullrd In the stm kmen forming an
aaaoelatlon Ho great have Isrcome
the Puses ihut the wild animal- - have
become a real menace g the indus-
try Tlir new asem union, the organ-Ixatlo-

of which will soon tw com-
pleted, will arrange for Ihr piivmcnt
of houtiiie nd In this way It Is

hoped t hnic the greater pari of the
wild Tlnjgli killed off There was
a large attendant' al Ihr meeting
and the organisation will he a strong
one."

thai' lo t.ranl roomy.
T"ln l.alh.iln of House, Wiu i'"un'

in. has moved to Cram iminlv in r

to sei u re range for his entile-H-

shipped tun head of stoek to
iliant last wees

GRANT COUNTY ROLLS
SHOW INCREASE OF
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Hllver city. V M Mill : -- Ai"
onllng to an ilemi il siiilement Just

made public bj the i Irani as-
sessor, tins ii.iintv's assessed valua-
tion on leases this yen i I mm 119.-!i."l- 'j

m 1914 I.. j.ms: ji7 for
ISIS, nn increase of 11,144 III Msi
of the Inrreiise is on proper!! for
with h valuations were fixed h the
stale tax t otnmlesinn. on railroiid and
Hlliet properties.

NOTICE

Trom and after this dale a hargo
of li n rehls per line will he made
lot puhlh at ion of i arils of thanks,
resolutions of respe. i. ohlt uarias. atr.
This does not apply to notleas of
death, tuna of funeral and similar
nothes. Mliiili Mill he pnhlislieil us a
mailer o! news I'ersons dsslrlng to
piildish rards of thanks, atr.. will
please writr them oul and send "'
hring them in.

TIIK EVENIMa HSlHAtiP
THR MORNIMQ jni'RNAL

iron imbedded in conorsga in or
.any Int.. heeli found to lie free ft
usi uf ti than l'i .ears

in

NEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING

Bet Htubsad, With Aid of Cardui,

Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper. N C Mrs. Helm Daltoti ol
this place, says: "I tutlered lor ytart.
with pain in mr let! tide, and would
ollen almoU smother lo death.

Medicine patched me up lor awhile
but then I would get worse again. Final-
ly, my husband decided hr w anted me to
try Cardui, the wr man's, tonic, o he
bought me a bottle and I beaan using it.
It did me more good than all Ihe medi-
cines I had taken.

I have induced many ol my Iriend to
fry Cardui. and they alt say they have
been benefited by II um. There never
has been, and never will be, a medicne
10 compare with Cardui. I believe il ii
i good medicine lor all womanly trou-

ble."
Tor over SO years, Cardui has been re-

lieving woman's tullering and building
weak women up lo health and srength.

II you area woman, give it a lair trial.
11 should surely help you, a it has a
million other.

Oct a bottle ol Cardui y.

Wrtu h Chattanooga Mstficint Co. Ladisr
Agfttorr Dsvt Ciiaitanoega. Tins for .v ,ikifxtSM sejroui cats sr.J 4 booa Hams
Trasieiesl 1st wsaiea," ia skua wisggei H.C.

COMMENCEMENT

IN LUS VEGAS

Thirty-fiv-e Graduates from
Various Departments of the
State Normal University In
Exercises Today.

Rast i.i- - Vrgas, N. M May ST.
Chief J list he t'larrnee J Hubert ol
Ihr slalr suprrmr eourt was thr
speaker at the rommrnermrnt exer-rlar- s

today of thr Nrw Mrgiro Nor-
mal unlvrrslly. i losing a week f
conspicuously succeasf ul clmlni
rvrnts Thlrty-flv- r graduates

degrees and diplomas Trom
Ihr in .... di purtmcnt of Ihr erhnn
today, as fotlowa:

Academic diplomas Hrnrlrita Ma-

il, i TriiJIIIi. I'Mwaril l.ee Mi l 'ulloiigh.
Mary MMfs, Mary Natalie 8HM
harth. i i.i" Pearl ttrrard, Mia. ils
Bird Hamilton. Juanlta .Irwrlt Kll-gor-

Volney A I'oulson. Frank Har-
old llanna Kohrrls. Klhel Leah NM
par. Frank Wnlrous Condon, Louise
CNMMli Jarantlllo.

Hachelor's drgrrr Florldii tlalle-go-

Louise t'oneuelo Jaramlllo. Fran-er- a

Ford Myrrs. flladys Madrllne .Mi

Vay. Haxrl Kffte Wehli. I.orna Inn
Johnson. Hylvla I'oehrl, Lola D. Vic-

tor. Hosa Kellogg, t'harloitr upal
Jnnrs. Franees Mllrrd Mi Malum
1 .11. v Kllsahrth Clement H Klliahcth
Hart. Maria Loerlla V Clamant. Hyl--

la Maria Vollmer Mary Louise M

Mahon. Mary Katharine Tillman
Masters degree: Astyanax Douglas

milk, rtladya Madeline MeVay. Hy-

lvla Maria Vnllmar. I.orna lona John-
son, charlotte opal Jones, Itoaulle
Ptcice I'l.wet

WAGNER TO CONDUCT

CHAVES CO. INSTITUTE

Roswrll. V M May If. C 0 Hill.
count i iierlnlendent "f si honls. Ul

expecting u large attendance m the
Chans outit teachers instllule
whh h Will he held In Central school
oiilldlng here heginnlng next M' inlay
und continuing until June 12.

Artai'.geiiieiits haie been made so
that rates for room and hoard will
he reHSoniihle and can bs easily

hy the teachers after they
Mr. Hill says that Chavea BOHgi-- li

will this iciii continue to main-
tain her record of holdlna the last
teachers' Institute in the slat. The
Institute fen will he two dollars and
examination fee one dollur Super-
mini., h tit .1 II Wagnei ,. thi -- .mil
Fo putilk schools Will serve as con-

ductor and Kupei'lntcndeni W

Hall and I'rim ipal D. N l'"l" ol litis
city will serve us inslrticlora.

YOU MUST SEE MARIE
PLAY TILLIE IN THE

BIG FILM SCREAM

Marie Hressler, who has contributed
to the galetv of the nation for many
eats BJMUS as much as un other fac-

tor In the amusement world. Is now
natinu laughter without lieing pres-

ent. Miss I'rissler Is a screen alar
ol magnitude li is oily nccessarc
lo look at a pi' lurc ol Miss Dresaler
to realise precisely uf what inugni-ti'd- e.

Miss Kresslcl s si ,'een dchui was tit-

le I with unusual ciniimsi.n g

'lo iiegtrt Mill she had plated Tillies
I'uiictiiieil llomtinca" In the legitt-- r

ate long anil sui t esafull) Thia
QOasedy was uvallalilr for her at reen
gppSal mi tv M'ss liressler is now
glayina ihe screen In a pnrt she
it a large measure fashioned her-
self.

i ill' e il was sclllcd ihut Miss Iiress- -

ir was to play Tilile .Hit- - uuesllon
arose ol getting a suilulde dire lor.
. in who hail a strong sense of hit nor
anil iet an was adept at producing
Hint comedy A numlier of directors
were tried uitsucceasl ully . Thei MSjssj

pi i milled lo make scleral euntplc
scenes Hut none sticeeded until
Mack Sennetl. who has product!
man) l uighina lilts of the screen, was
ggjjed In give a specimen of Ins work.
He did so well thai lie waa soon se-

lected.
Miss Dressier was horn in t'auadu

in lTi "the iiaa played on loth the
dramatic and musical 'stages Her
ills! tippearuiiee was made in li6
ar Tlanrmis" in ''Under Two rings."
Hhe showed her versatility early, for
her second engagement was an '

m "The ISusdo." I.tght
n peril claimed iter next and

site spent it lonsideiuhle time as a
principal m the Bennett afoitttoa

pepn company. SUccrssful angage-ment- s

In the old pieces that made the
New York t'asltio a force in light mu-

st, al ptoiliictions fnlluwed. line of
her biggest it 'Is or this period waa In
Ihe part of Klo Honevden in "The
laiilv Xluvcv " Many legtliinale hits
followed. line Miss H easier even
dipped into Shcrld in. playing Mrs
Malairop In 'The Kiv ills ' at the Her- -

aid Siiuare Iheuter.
Il was inevitable that Miss lues- -

let should ultimately go the way of
man other s and Join;
Weber A7 Kicldn In !0u she uMied
herself with all Ihtil was then left of
Ihe old funni firm, Joe Weber al his
ague! it. i It With lite W, i' cum- -
pam she appeared in "Hlggledv I'tg-gh- l

The foiiege Wltlnwer.'' and
other su esses "f tlic kind. When
Weber and fields again came together
for their new Manic Hall company,
Vias Pressler was with them.

Kor a unic she went abroad, having
lie, own theater, the Aldwych. in Lon-
don. Hhe has also been In vaudeville,
t harles t'haplin with Miss Dressier In
Tillies Punctured l(nma:tce" plays

an engagement ul the t'ryslal iheatel
on Friday and Huturday, May -- Hlh
and :'.Hh. i

A recently patented sgngjff holder Ig
little more than a pair of hinged Jaws
conn by g spring.
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TOt FATA.l.-Plf'C-
H OF SNUFF SCCNB fROM rHE

LAST AT TMt TH
STUDIO SV e.F.

If roll anjor laugh, or firmly bellaYa In tb old gxlom of blUr
blttan. fou roust not nlas this laughable acan. one of mny sprrad tbrouch
out "The Last Concert." the four part feature produced by Ellis
F. (Hickman at the Thanhouser atudlo, tor the Mutual Film

Hare you aae Mr. Olickman, aa Herman Rower, the old musician, fea-
tured In this powerful drama of the heart and homo, aldtl by hie enuff
box, turning the tables on group of social lights, who. piqued at the love
of his daughter for the young son of the house, had brought him there,
ostensibly to dine him. but really to humiliate him before the guests.

Mke the character ha plays, his snuff was strong, par
tlcularly so to the sensitive nosea of his tormentors. The old musician
however, Is Intensely gratified at the success of his little joke an the

of his hosts.

SUMMERTIME NEED

NOT BE IDLE

TIME FOR YOU

Turn the
Into
for Your In

Win ssaage the summer time? A
lew hours of industry each day thia
summer will htiild n fnundsilon for
mani summers and a inters spent In
Ihe lovful realisation that ggaj are
success.

The rooms of thl Institution tire as
cool and pleasant as BSJ offlur In the
clti Sessions during the forenoon
only. '

Cpei inl instructors In llimgness Kf-I- h

le n v xive Studeg tl thalr personal

He

( MUTUALCONttRT PRODUCED ANHOUSCR.
GUCKMAN

a good g

photoplay
Corporation.

a

exceptionally

dkseosngture

Summer Vacation
Profitable Investment

Future Summer
School.

a

attention. The training is that anughl
tor h htislneaa executives, wherever
ability U appreciated. Business man
want trained hralns. If you have the
brains, wr arid the very necessary
I raining.

This course means financial eurceae.
New term commences Tuesday,

June 1st.
ALHI'grKRQI'K HI HIVKSS

COM'KOR
The Mpecial H' hool hy Hperlallats.

IIHIaMc Hair Tonic.
it Is an eaay matter to prevent di-

seases of the s' alp hv using Merltol
Hair Tonic. It should he used reg-

ularly to keep Ihe scalp free of germs,
u these germs are the cause of the
majority of cases of dandruff and
later, baldness. We are authorised
In guarantee Merltol Hair Tonic. Ot-wr- ll

Drug Co. Prices sec. II on.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTKP fllrl for general house-BMarlt- .

Oasl wage, to right party,
''all ul lln Mouth K.dith.

An ounce of augur of lead to a pall
of water will help to fix Ihe nine color
In many textiles.

THE. B1GGE ST

Labor Saver
For Retail Merchants Ever
Invented. Fits Any Business

Statement Ledger System

Why work nights making out state-

ments when by the use of this system
statements are made out every day,
ready for customer when ever called
for. Carbon copy of itemized state-

ment is retained in binder for reference

Nothing Equals it for
Saving Time

Call our representative to explain this

system to you. Phone 924

HERALD
JOB DEPARTMENT
Ask for Our Catalogue. It's Free

ORDINANCE FOR THE

REGULATION OF

JITNEYS GOES

TO COUNCIL

Receiver for Traction Com

pany Will Propose Measure
at Meeting Tonight, to
Equalise Competition.

WOULD LICENSE AND
BOND THE MOTOR CARS

Bill Modeled After Municipal
Laws In Force In Denver
and Los Angeles to Make
Responsible Carrier.

An ordlnnnre for Ihe regulation of
Ihe jitneys in this city will be intro-
duced at tonight's meeting of Ihe city
council. It provides for the licensing
i f each car. adequate bond lo lnetir
responsibility In case of accident or
legal Judgments, and. In general, puts
the Jitney operator tinder the earn
traffic rules and ordinances as govern
ihe trolley ompany and their motor,
men It provides, also, ihut jitney
operators must strvr their routes
steadily and not spasmodically and
prm ides ?tr forfeiture of Incus, if
service la allowed to lapae for '.'4
hours encept for caueea resulting
Irom accident Jitney operators, un
der the ordinance, will be required
to stick to the route for which the
license ia Issued.

The propoaed ordinance was drawn
up hy tleorge Itnalington. receiver ol
the traction company II Is designed
lo equalise conditions as Iwtwern the
trolley company and the Jltneye, to
lull an end to what ia regarded aa
unfair competition, and lo give thr
otil'lh the same safeguards from Ir
responsible operation as now apply
to the trolleys.

The proposed ..rdiiiaiu rculs is
follow's:

He II ordained h Ihe city council
or the city of Alhuiiueniue:

Si (ion I Kvery automobile or
other motor tehlcle used to carry
passengers for hire over a fixed
route, or used to carry passengers at
a rate of ten cents per paaeenger or
less, shall lie known us a Jitney, and
any person Bl persons, t orporatlon or

ittnership m using an auiomo-bfl- e

or other motor lehnie. either by
himself ni bin servants or agents,
shall lie known as Ihe operator of a
JHnelf. . ..

section 1 It shall he unlawful for
atu person or persons, corporation or
i opartnerahlp lo operate a Jitney
within Ihe ett) of AlbuitteriUe with-
out Inn tenet first taken out a license

'lot SSayh vehicle to I penned as
'Jllney lo cover Ihe period ol one
year, which license shall particularly
describe the route or roiitea lo be

en id hy smh service and Ihe
schedule or schedules miller which
the smite shall be operated, ami no
June, shall he operated under such
license BSMSgflM upon ihe route and
si In . lules .c. ifically described In
said III ense.

Sc. lion S. X tc shall lie entitled
to a HantSB to operate a Jitney with-
in the city of Atteainegejtja escepl
upon ihe pnvmeiit of the sum of one
hundred dollars lor each JMm-- lo be
operated iheieiindcr. and no license
shall lie iss I except for lite period
I .lie year from Ihe date thereof

He. turn Ani person who shall
procure such license and shall at any
time fall to ..penile upon the route
and schedule fixed ill said license for

'In period of Minn I Iiotira ahull
torfclt his aald license, prov tdetl Ihut
failure to iqierate in any one day on
in il i.r iinav itiduhle accident shall

!!..... I. a ....t,.o roe. I Ms t. r.irfelllire o

such license
Section Any person applying f"r

a license under pioiislnns of Ihls
.lin mi shall ex.. ntc antl deliver to
the i m of Albuquerque a good nod
an ftli lent bond in the sum of five

.IhoiiBuml .1 nis i tut 1 o neu lor nse
H naymSSII of all damages which may
jicsull from accident or other causes

III the operation of said Jllney. and
sitch operator of jitneys ahull be
subject In all ordliiiilices relating i"
street car safety stop and shall n"(

WHY
we have such faiih in

La Camille
front-lac- e corsets

kii-iii- i with thr (ant word in
ihr I evn--

THE I XV in vrf no m. lo
allow und tir- -

inu thr wrarvr.

I KXTRAORIHXAKt
AT

Rosenwald's
Salmi- - FUmr

slop their cars to take on or diacharget
passengers within fifty feet of street

No Jitney shall carry
al any one time more lauerngers than
can be placid Inside the car.

Section . Kvery lltney shall e

at leust twelve hours per day
nul lea than once each way

ii'ti hour, and shall carry a sign-- 1

luuird specifying ihe route, fare and
In . use number, and (hall not be per-

muted to operate on uny other route
than that apeiiflesl In such it. ense

Mention Kvery person nperuting
a lltney without having first procured

license as proi tded In tin- - ordl- -

nam e shall bp guilty of
and each day's operation shall he

conaldered a separate offense, and
for every violation m this ordinance
such operatoi shall tie subject lo a
fine or not leas than ten dollars nor
more than twenty live dollars for
each day he shall continue to oper-
ate said jllney In violation ol the
terms of this ordinance

TltOMJCI niMI'IW Ul m
H WI I Mil Mail H ll It

"This bill, which will he proposed
lo the council at Its meeting tonight,
has been drawn after a careful study
of the Jitney regulation ordinances of
Denver. I.os Angeles und other west
em cities.'' said Mr. ttoallnglnn this
morning. "It does not seek lo

against Ihe Jitney, and in
favor of the trolley line. Hut it does
seek lo give the trolley line a fair
show with Ihe Jitneys and to atop
what is clearly a
against a properly franchise,! indus-
try a large Investment
of capital. The trolley line simply
cannot compete against the unregu-
lated jllney. while Ihe public haa

no protci Hon ellbei of life
mid limb, or of continuous anil re-

liable service, until the Jitney Is reg-

ulated and licensed.
"During all but the rush hours ol

the day II costs Ihe (ruction line ten
cents per for every passenger It

hmis During about two hours u day
Wr make a Utile money During those
two rush hours the Jitneys Jump out
and gel the business We must run
all day and at regular schedule The

in

wi.
11 win m

I Lit in

h n-a- l

a f and
ran Im hail in the
Id I

Til K

an in

mil

head

Jitney enn and doee run as it
It gives service or does not give It.
The has an

of In alone.
The Jitney use It. They pay no tag
at all for the uee of the streets. Thei
offer no uf service today
or in the future. They give n pro
leetlon to life or limb. They can Pol
be sued when should lie

them. In a word they havt
the of taking '"'

on their own terms. If thl-- t

did not affect any ether It

might be but the tract
line has a large here, it
give and to give
and service and It Is entitle!
to at least a square deal. That Is all
this seeks. If t do n"t
get t, ha .. no In saying
that may wake up some
day a street car system or
a Jllney system

snip, Ttiat Ms,
Just a few drops of that mild,

wash,
so

for and the and
Is gone. Don't fail lo try Ihlg

for any torn of
We know

will give you instant relief.
Hold and by Otwell Drug
fo., Bole Prices , ll.o.

I a. hi. Uall (Hace In .1, I

New Toik. May :7. The i curing
of the Pacific Mall

which Is by Ihr
I'aiifu were

at the annual of the
today. It was

that no would be ma
with Ihe Paetfl

of the Pacific Mall control
until Ihe of the annual
report of the
which Is soon.

A metsl clamp to hold two plecs of
wood at right angles haa
been

the
TIT ' IJ. 1W AIMtvsMik aui vrxjv ikiuih. uuwj

WM. A. HAUSER
STUDEBAKER VEHICLES

gJgl sW

"ft. 1 aangsaai

LXrHa, I "TVto.

Dealer Saddles and Harness.
112 West Copper Ave

THE unitri.s
muuy

friciidn.

VEST bark
iHTranity wifb

ruiit-lac- mrmt
only

'..mill- -

IPKNIUXN
PHch Mt'iuinii

fiiHhionn, briiininn;
iorwillr linonof figure.

BOS Htronn, flrxiblr
iNTfii'l romfort without

MOHT CORNET
THE PRICK.

Count Hicond

InlersecHnns.

misdemean-
or,

discrimination

repreaenting

THREE

pleases.

traction company Invest-
ment lli.000 pavement

assurance

damage
against

privilege aomethtng
nothing

interest
different;

Investment
proposes regular

efficient

ordinance
hesitancy

Albuquerque
without

either."

soothing, cooling Merltol
Remedy, highly recommend-o- d

lEcsema, Itching
burning
eareltent remedy
Kcsema. Mrrltoi Besema
Hemedy

guaranteed
Agency.

ofneera steamship
company, controlled
Souihern company, re-

elected meeting
directors announced

statement
dealing Moulhern
retention

publication
ateainship company,

expected

together
patented.

Bead Evening: Herald's
OslVuslla

AND WAGONS.

gSBggk!snWu

MnJaJsiV gjtaggfcajjgajl

a2k

Auto and Carriage Trimming.
Telephone 408.


